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THE TRUEcWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

SPower and dominion are before sthe,-but beyond, j»- aid, yetwe are none the less grate lt toour great na- of High Eclesiastidai Studies at Paris, (which.
ci Ob fear not for me' was the calO reply themisty vale of years, lies.theshadaw of death and tioail antiquarian' for having dspeledteflat ering4  lic he disrets with distinguished ability) and au.

snu thcasomwselot1dpenance.forfthesofon' o :Thè 6dtstretched ar Af the boly monk ilusin thar of -aseverai works.f9Ihig1ene,sereaed
aU. j an slé?iT àtnçbye åras huÊpàintd i a, te an objBsèi8 pyyIims "'The pîaoera ofIreland, how*Woàdrolythystand Ih og lLeion ô oor. aJour

th '&ft*?ôuêht -ne èfsLjî lay, a d hisiigid4pat:ures wore adBy tha k s d rushig rtva e of$ur The WEierford ai ÍKenn f Way rehêpîs
tb w e....dg the'isl,theylifttheirheads sub- ' ending 29 ecemer, are8123

ermt s frced to obey, and weariedby the stood the living image of neXmtoath gb During thecorresponding balf year of 1854 they werefted ,h a nlocked in a Dermtventuredatlastt, these conquerors ofTime. £6,6, bemg an mcrease of £2,118. The number
unwonted labors of the day, ho vras satlckeeh a D=n: enurd :Ja: tredfî

p nd a r y i aki»gimpressions ere face of his judge, and the look i of miles open is 31, and the average mileaga receips
profound osumber.iHis last waot tmprucioix , rate pride in whieb he had been intrenching himself. Beside tie casy old pillars, lhow perishing and weak £10 pet week.-Iategford .News.
St. Kieran on his knees before the Crucifixs with Dropping o oane knee belote the Saint, lie conjured The Roman's arch of triumpli, and the temple of the The Round Tower loi tha national monument ta th.
is arms fodedross-bise on.is bosoo, and his thimit thdraw the fearful prediction vhich hehad G e;h dmes o anim, aathe oint o- mamory a O'Conneo, et thet cemetery, Giasnevn

attenuated fortm boved doiwm jisolern worship, whiie jàst made, andthathe ttouldsubmit io auy. penalty ah.szs havig now attained te eee e,lusfac ce eys wre iedin ediatin. ii!inght~mpte.M r ,~ tu sprr-' >heving 120W altained tha elevalion loi 160 ber, tha
his face and eyeswere fixed in meditation.o;e..nhAmpose.etILA arc gone, ae byone but the{empiés idof r sirea, committee wii be enabied ta carry out the enlire of

Next morning, when the first bems Of the day- "Recal ' my words I neither nay nr can," said Dfar. Pete's desig af [re Martary Çhapei, .ran
ont-inthro bitheaaperturanin a softned vaicea;' but-goehouand dopc Twc favrites th Time-tepyramidei f ile, cross, and round weyr.

mdo ia, esrd se for- nance, even amid the splendors of a court, and il And theoid mystio temples of our-owndear isle-
mouth of- the cave, Dermot starte to ais. eet, o rfiay please GotI to:fagive thee. :Dopari riowfoi- I Asthereezeo'ertheaeas where theohalcyonhasitsncs jnest fo . f ut CNANc LEAuE.--The usual weekj smhe

getTro mentastowherehe was. But his would ba atone> Thon bast been a friend t Ime, Thus Time o'er Egypt tomba, and th temples a i th Teoy et ouncil of the Tenant Leaue wai feld On
cectfion Zsoon returned, for there stillknelt Kiieran Daemot, and yr» heart s eavy on thy acceuti but West.euesay,at their rooms 33 Bachelor'swalk, forth*

on the very spot, and in the very attitude ip which go-a royal welcome awaits thee in thine ancestrai purpse i making arrangerents for tha pubhi gan-
D.ermot's cl.osing eye had last beheld him halls lere was plced the ioychalice that held the sacred Gratn Es , h.D.ead o» ta9th instar. Richard

This, indeed, is the.servant of God,? said the « Belore 1 go heuceé' aid Dermoi, standinga up A ivine,
p rince rithin binîel;i;l"lie ias as su raçhl>'pîayed ad reveaiqlytatîchiptchie saint'soffered fiand. And (the gold cross frani Ilha altaran(ith c relies from tic latter was rend lromý'iha"Rav; T.'- Mulâny, ''.P.t, of

ihrie, Drom, Templemorei enclosing"£1 as 'à renewal of h
ail th.enight, except, perchance, twor.-threc.hours "s n e o make request. WiU thou accept! Andhe mitre shining brighter with its diamonds than subscription to the fundsof the Tenant League: Mr

givl, o-te requrejenrt n . ore Als! our11.ftram moi'«agift af lanci?p. Il at
given to;tbe requirementof; nature. Alas! >o. frNetasa blood-gift, Deimot-it may no be.'"l A tt cate o e P a O'Brennakebegged, with (he permission cf ihe Coun-
vhatdo Iand su,$ as . to gain heavenNt s do gei i apn taFA ooe iPnna ie Not as such do 1agiveit," said the pricewitae o C a ' - he had

T he'S ai t, havi g end d ls devo ins, arc e , and to uch of his habitual' p- ide, bit'as a.token tf my W hebore e fire, ru g ut t e es e b . i e l a. rii pas, re ativ' 6 <ha itche
extended his band to D ermot 'with a ,cheerfui smi- teverénce.ànd true fiendship." W hbre lae u e nacr d e l erng beutame thesermi s ell Tuav eleon ine dupon were rii t s, vhic he C ri 1m

lGoad Lep thee, prince," dt;.ere well, As lesuchi-illrecei veiit.And Hope bung out its symbol ta the innocent and good, holidiays iiervened, as it was most necessary te Iav
pleased if l aaadevei a litle. food for thee, ta hTianks, holy father, thou shalt chode for.thy- For lie Cross o'er the moss of the pointed summit stood. so important e document recorded'cc Reolved-
break tiqy(cst. ,Btt auo have I noue, and aven if]sl. iymdtdl Theî Ilue Tuam daiatuan, baivrîgso ceraJp

brek tylat. ut oo hae Inon, ad eenf,Si Kieran po ntd to the %vild plamonitory st eteh- There may it stand, for ever, while this symibol doth im- Ta h umdcaain engo clear anid pow-
had, thoiu wouidst hînrdiy takt.time to eatit; here are ritoardi o rom te pmarîwrd' sandbDer p . erfuil a documentmin sustaimment .af he polcy ofthe
they whoabripg gladrtidis.. Glad in one way, ed a To the Mind one glorious vision, or e prod tr o Tenant Leage, be inserted on the. m tes. Dr.(.,iad un mnot pr)m Isao ahave a foraiieed oa'i gît:made oum t emi

added by wvay of. soiioquy, but exceedingy sor as soon 'as' hwas'settled. i Tara. Summoning his W the icart Gy secondd the resolufon, whihc mias adopted.-
rowulin.noher flloer; teyallbe reerntl bfor te WSin, hile tbreas t needeth rPest, rmay these grey oldJ temnples Theproposed programi me for lhe fourthcommgýpuiblicrorul n.anoha." . foljowau'a, <Mc> ail ban:t revêtent]>' befcu'é tha Saint, C

As tie. Saintspoke, a loud balloo was. eard. ,whogave them his partiug blessing; and then Der- Bright prophit's of the future, aspreachers of the past."f fiun necessacyuad lourn t aidanrxwhn vias
without, and anon the air Was fiiled with rries of met boundig lighty outarh skiff which lhd breught Such, gntie teader, is ithe historical faundation ofI to be broght forward for further consideration.-
"God save king Derat ;"-hastily dar.ninglhis gar- isa tie nS. tram ti e .minaud, weva a est e acir that wondrous group of ecclesiastical buiidings, whose ing Post.
ments, the, young prine sailied for t accomDpanied. nt<haion: ohe rociak.T e boas mouvduin ruins have evoked the admiration ai ail nhese latter AcRcuî.UR.The incipient symptuis 1of a good

byh Sit.mcerug a.iesl, htiymngtni'Ôtioissen dia e ck. «The boat mncvad quieki>' M
a lthea Saint,rionderigasheusaid,w son rixe itte y ages by-tieir magnitude and eiidless variely. Dear crop are visible [n the healthy appearance of the

be thathadaisedsue a.jPyflclam.Hap ert afike te the historia and the antiquary, theirexhausé-t youngveat. Farmers generally vill in thiscountyho<a idraisdsc .pfî.lo.. H -a t'ienped a w nt àir l;ih era utionDerr r
once k-ecogised (ha leader cf the mounted harsamen wth true Celtic.elastibity, .ug came and remursé if less wealti iof antique monuments is of priceless va- apperluon during the present year a large breadtci oi
n-ho badgathered arounl the site of Kieran's otatory,. he everhad any, ltie winds, and ,addened only by lue ta ail who wou:f btam a knowedge of rish ground te pdtatoplanting.-Newry Examiner.

supposing.it intended as a temporary asylum for their the loss of =is devated Miles; pressed on with might *oeîg . , UN% MEEUNO 714E ReoY. FrA SocuE-r.-
prince.. They were ail of theu) trusty friendsof bis and main.to Tara's regal halls,. where tis presence • George Petrie, Esq., M 1 T. A. Fhid t seciety he]d ia annuel meeting an
familyand he could no longer doubt that vha they was hailed with ethusiastic acclamation.. Bonfires D. F. Warthy's Pirueqs of dansd-e&. . Fridayt ie l8tt uht., at [he Commercial Buildings;

a'ed one'very-hll; bells pealed forth thieir"most but, from various causes, the attendance was not as
said was true. Hae as -deed king oflreland.. *iaze h'reand, amida generaia brst of'feli --- '-------- -- numerous as might have been expected. The repoBut hOwjaydus chirnes, auj; eunidRISEganTuel brNs:,cf' taelci-

" But how" said ha, was thisbrougtabout:l- tatin'Dermot iras installed inio bis kinglyàffich. IRIS H INTELLIGE NC E ai the committee specialy pointied to a decrease in
Only two days since, and Tuathal's poererwas firm But amid a' the glad festivity and uproaricus joy the.quantityeof>landJown with flax, a fact hichthe

as yonder rock-lo las it beau ovethro" tbatattended'is coroation, Dermot wvas mindful ai ARcHDJOCEsE OF ArMAGuI.-OI Iis day (23rd dan- varions speakers atlîibuted to the high prics obtain-

"Even yesterday at noon," replied the eldest of the :his promise to St. Kieran,te whom he formaly grant- uary) the .Dean and Chapter of the Archdicese ôf ed of Jate years, for other sorts of agricultural pro-.
cavalier, "Tuathal iwas lord of ail Ireand-an hour ed a large tractof land,: then knowin as Druir-Tip- Armagh vill be sworu inco office at A rmagh b>' is duce, an'd which naturally tended tu divert tue aten-
avteran h la-ya lifeless log amid the nobles of bis raid, butfor long years afer, and even tili now, de. Grace lie Most Rev. Dr. Dion, theLcrdlPrimate. lici, cf farmera fronthe aientivatin iofla.-Nort-
car[ The a oy, ... as ringiu,'wild and deathlike sionatedas Clunmacnoise. The Chapter wil consist of thirteen Clergy men, four ern Wrf7g.

hrou is balla, rhen e mounted aur gelant 'he reigî of Derniot was long and prosperouso from:the conferencaet Dundalk, tour from fDungan- DZuAND FOn LA.c.-Forty acres of -land, contin-
teeds and fw ta conduct ou prince l [ha thrane, se twenty years did be swaythe sceptre of Ireland, and non,.three irom Dunleer, a [dlva from the conferenca gent on the lite of a parish piest in the county Claie,
ong usurped b' [ha cold-bleOded Maelgarb." his name was honorable amongst kings and princes. of Armagh.-Newry Examie. came by bis death into the posession of the andlord,

SBut rho was ifrhat deat[ha blawr ?" aid the •But the penalty f'his paricipated crime was still to T E-Nh Bour er GALwA.-Tho G'alway Yindi- io ls now offered 45s an acre,. with £250 fine, and
ice li a vaice 'trembling thh ammotion.- "Tre be paid ; the doon foretold by St. Kieran failed noata caeor contns tic folowing:--" Itwas generally' un- ie land was hitherto lei atc 25 per cent. less.--li.nc-

a dr t i thiihk mtiean living telwho would , smite a h and.is,altougthe Saint was spared déistood this day throughout.the town tihatthe nomi. nek Chromde,
ho supreme· moharbci. rfeland, aven <ha mighy the pain ofseeig it consummaled. In thefourteenth nationr of the Very Rev. B. J. Roche, as successor o TaN.r Rrut-Tenaut right was rail iliustrated

Tuathai,: ln the midst f -his armed: legions, and that year aif the reign oi Dermot, as the ancient chranlales the late lamented Bishup of Gahvay, bad received this ivek. Mr. William Beatty held sixteen acres
me. bhave nottwo such friends-say, was lt-Miles tel), Colman Mor, the eldest son of that monarch, the sanction of the Holy See. We are given ta Un- at a faix meut, aî will, urderthe EarI of Behrore

0JHargedie who slew the tyrant?" was slaim inhis chariot by a prince of the Dalriada. derstand also that the requisite Balla are no on their which were sold b auction an Monday last, and. re
Seh oth l le sd Six 1years after, Dermot himselif was lain, ndid. by way from Rome for the consecration o the very re. alised £130, about nine yearspurchase.-FérnianaghThe cavahërs looked at.eacibla - e cd an other Dalriadan prince. Baving been a generous gentleman as bishiop Of this diocese.? .Reporter.

he question hd to berapeaed bera ut receive an benefactor of Clonmacnoise, bis bond was buried
nswer. 'ltere, while bis body renained in anciet Cannor. DEAr Or TiE REV. PsvRcs SHEEHY, P.P., TUL- Tus. LiNEN .TRADE.-The linen trade -basbe'a»
" Even so; gracious iLce, it was h- thy faithful So ell Dermot MacCearbhaill, monarchof lreland, ttA.-We deeply regret to record thedeatb of the abova pretty fair. . White goods have been rnovedprety

osterer,- whoesacrificed :his life te w 'a-ernpia for by the jSt judgment of Cod. ecellent and patrietie clergyman, wha was admired largely'; [ha demand toi fereign markets contilnes
ahee-he was worth:his weight in molten gold1 - . and beloved by l vhe rare -acquainted with his very satisftactory, and if prices doi not come ntp te ib
<é Sacrificed":eied-Derrnot, 'with uan: ashy brow« ln>pursuance of Dermot's. munificent grant, St. virtues, bis singléies oftprpose, his zeal for religon, expectations of [olders; the aspectof the commercial

and a quivering .lip;: " sacrificed, - didst thou say, Kieràncominenced his abbey in lthe yar of Our Lord and his uniform consistent love of countryi. His ihvorld and commercial confidence go far ta make u;p
Cairbre?-did they s>ay Miles O'Hrgedie ?" 548. This place became in ator tias [ha greatest sermons were mRsterpieces cf eloquence. - He was for ighter profits. We believa that afler allia cor-

"Yea, my lord,:they did. Th faitiful servant seat cf leamnig peras in the Britisb laends.- translated to Tulla in the year 1837, and conlicued i tainty af good payments, mercantile integrity is the
had contrive a plan t eréaci thé king, caiihg litl The sons et ail tic Connaugbt nobles were sent tere the curéet that parisi upto the day of lis deatih. The trest foundahcon of! scess in business. Brown mar-
or bis own ife. Taking horse yestermrin, iecarried lo be educated, and;-,from tha'.circumstance it was slate of religion-the appearance of the beautiful kets were net so-fully attended last week ; theamon
with hirt.on a spear the heart of a dog whichi he bd that the place derived its name of Cluan-mac-noise, church,so admirably finished and ornamented, are of sales, however, was large, and, on the whole, we
killed for that purpose, and,i giving out as he went or the Retreat of hè sons of the nobles. Seven churches, strong evidences for his eal for the house of the Lord, may noce a fai extent of turns-over in the public
ilong, tiat lt was a certain royal beart for whieh or, as sonme say, nine, were built here ai varlous imes, and the church of which lie was so vorth a pastr.- sale of linens.- Handscuutceid flax ra nges from 5s
princely guerdon was oflered, he easily made bis way the severai fondera naming them as follows : 'iTem- nus extions fer thceadvancement of Tenant Right 9d [o 8s Par stone, and licn ys at [ha prasent rates
te the presence of the king, where he stood surround- pie RigI, or Melaghlii's church, built by O'Melgh- are green in the recillection of every one. e attend- om a stata f things which do vast il to ail connect-
ed by bis nobles, and extending [he heart ont ialin,king of Meath, and to this day itis the burying- ed, we believe no less than iwenty meetings te pr ed with tie <rade and to nana mare th a efary
point et lus spear, tha monarch reached ont bis hand place.of that family; Temple O'Connr, bult by o'- mote the cause, and was ore ofthe principal speak- operative.-Banner of Ulister.

ta lake it. -The which when Miles-ssaw, he dashed Connor Don; Temple Kelly ; Temple Finian, or ae oun aIl occasions. Dumn tice whole lime au Cers TADue Wrmav RUssr.-The Dublir Mercan -
of1 the heart and drave his spear throug the king's M'Cartihy, buil by M'Carthy More of Munster; Tem- unkind wrd navet dropped from him ihe avoidae tile Adertiser steres, thar a first-rate co» fi-m lu that

dy, whoi feli don dead. Loud shouts and cries of pe Hurpan, or M'Laffy's church; Temple Kieran; personalities most studiously, yet he never withdrew City us now receiving orders for the house of Brand
vengeance rent the air, and on every aide 'was thy me Guancy; Temple Doulin, whih is now the from the platform until his hearers had been fuliy and Cd., of St.-Petersburg, for vheat,tobe delivered
valia.nt fosterer beset with swords and spears; and he perish church, and Temple MacDermott. arHee saasfld as ta [ha propriety of hua vuiw aud the f. a. b. an the Nana, et from 18s te 21s per quarter,
fell like a stately tree out down in ie fulness of its aie also two of those wondrous rud-towers, strengith of his reasonig.. On Thursday, 17t inst., wvhicl allowing- for freight and insurance, would coi
bloom, Ha died as became a warrior, and his last aptly called antiquarian puzzles. It li a ascele he breatlhed bis last, ant his remains were îemoved in an Irish port equal te about 19a pet barrel.
words were, 'Do as ye list with me, Dermot is king of solemn grandeur, calculatedi te inspire seri- ta the chapel and waked the folloaig night by hia Tas URLIIh<FoFD WOenIuOusz FAns.-The guar-
of Ieland! - oua and salutary thouglht. The stately monasteries sorrowing parishioners. After the usual oceremimes, dians and rate-payers of Ulingford appear te luae

On hearing tihis, Dermot's eyesflashed fire and have passed away ; the college vhose halls were tie remains of thue truly revered and worthy priest been very forunate in the manner in vhich heur
his whole frame quivered with strong emotion. Re- filled with royal and noble studers exists only in his. ere laid it their last r-esting-place amid te e-g-ra writhouse faim bas been managed, ihilst the rx-
gardless, or perhaps forgetful of the Saint's presence tory; the city that sprang up around the ecclesiastical and tears of thousands who attended wih great de- periment in that way in tihe RiJkenny Union prored
-for Kieran had slawly folloved him frm the cava buildings bas long been a aity ai the dead, the abode ration during the whde proceedings. May his soul a failure, auJ the laud was obliged to Le g id of
-the fiery prince gave free passage to his thougis. 'ofsilence and desolatinà; lue kings, whose tombs reist i peace.-Limerick Reporter. as net only involving a considerable pecunia y loss ir

c Now, by the sword of ry faier, mighty im bat- stud the sacred precihets, are wel.nighv forgttn- DEA-JI OFT'rE Ev ToMAs O'CARRoL.L, P.P., AB- the rafe-payers, but proving an intolerable nuisance
tle," hec-ed," ewil[l this day revenge tbe death of they have hardiy a place history; but the nam i of' .'EYFFALE.-We have deep sorrow in making the an- te the comrunity.-ilkeuny Paper.
my brother-for brother he was te me-or never shall KRIERAN still lives in the hearts of the people, and in nouncement of the deah on Monday week last of te oi SrGo MARRrTS-Teo egreat antaxteur luce the
My foot ascend tie throne. They shall die, aye! the sacred recod of the Chlurch. His memory is as Rëv. Thomas Caro, P.P., Abeyfeale.-unster peace rumors affectedo tlucalmerkeatinae menton

every onue of them,' hi lad aught te do wih bis fresh in the afections of the pious children of Irelani News, the fact that a single grainja omca asrk et beenp
murder.e as it vas when he breathed bis last in his great The Rev. James Gaughranu, P.P., diéd at Lobin- chased in Sligotrneigiboriooashantb pu -

" Forbear, ral prince !" spoke the deep voice of' abbey of Clonmacucise just .even mnthts allaftr s stils on rite 1titaIt., i (ha 6th year cf hs age, infg, ahough- c ed et fr ine yester t av mn--
Keran from bbehind. " nTempl nurther theierce formation. Thirteen centuries have successively ca- and 44 of his ministry. The deceased was 42 ynars24 strone. Our last quotationa fe titis per s

_i ai (ha living Ged.. If bethysterir has diied l ried dnm tie rayerat naine ai Kieraîn ta ema illusi:-i- parish priestet the nited parishes of Syddtan, Ki- to 25s. Ah cther descripin ori gsrarticle wasi- af2f
lis sia, mournl rather for bis pont soul, anti bar»bled aus position whlich it stiii hdida as next ix tank lu feary', andl Inismnothu. His lita iras bel>' end bis deaiu --SUga Inidependentposiîrm.eeafetd
cran to thme idust, bethînk [liee ai the shtare <heu thy'- Patick, andl almost aqual to -Columbkille ;-namcs etilyinug
sel! hast lied lu [bis deedi et blood. Fauli acke, wat- dear and precious ta the beau-t ai Jreiand-ier glory' TaBr i 'e.n aiipis ai ,'rm j n so Lmeick tha grat emparium ai cou-n [or tite
tinta ai Cannaught, til1 I speak te youir prince con the anti bar pridea ae ye; me>' your influence navetrh ba es f ce , v.a bMr M'irewn b>' is pust of C'lmn outh ofIeadmre prtins rs n x
part oiGod.," Ha was instantly cbeyed. ambngst thu'c peuple ta whomt ye gave lite and lit! teinhabete pirecte biss Chesier, of Carton, tensure since cte hai-vest, wrt virtually' paralysd by

"' I askc thee, Dermo[,.in tho naine af 'or comnj tagl varied ai-a theo associations~ clushering lnacstriue te por cfi paris tha sum» af cie [lie prospect of pence, aud Frida>' morning there was
.Judge;tdidst thuou flot counal this aoct of cihy servant ? -ami: rie ruina of Cauonacnoise ôn [bu Siaunnan, as anre Epound, buetohrlaefher...- at ad ies of-fLyn 3d pr onenerh ie
-ras ut not doue ait [b>' bidd ing ?" ' [t la distincotively calccd. - 'flu shadows cf dapart(ed Ter E:iner i. Cofis .,a (mcehcba Wednerrias--Limein Crn iice.Tae urn

'« Nay', blessedi Kicran ! I swe-ar I kuew nrot lier ages bang dlark auJ he'aor lie alassia spot,;filiin TeRvuraois .. fCateahsbe h riaso lda onit rledrn h
fat his purpose reached.. Ha did bar ask [lue loan ai [ha mindi withi awa aud wonder. Sida by side wit( for saine tinte past engaged lu collecting subscripions last wveek ai-a lic largest aver knuown fo- <ha saine
m>' harse-: le oui>' thing fasill ownedi-co go ta Grec!- tihe hlowed mains et tha .Chris[ian fanue, and che va- for rie purpose cf establishtig a schooH n:his pariah. tinte sauce chie famine yaars.-Limerick ChIronicte.
lach-Dapbiies, tic mwhictu I wvas•nght.loaith t» give, netable fragments cf wshat ires once a Ciriatian col. Thea Marquis oftClauricarde bas givenu at a nominal DEcLinn e>F EMIORArioN.-The Triai restaine lt
for fear of harm befaiiing poor Miles.?' lege, stand thue raird piilarttawers ioebing amo s ai-rent a site for theintended school, waht a lease lo thea naIs continua ta notice a marLedI decline in tb rn jur-

" Tieu knewest, tien, cieat tha king wmas holding freshu as miten <ha standii the C'roi-s was Wrst parish prîest in beîm anti ha Las instructd Richard bar of emigraterm th<lat quarter cf tic kingdom
court tiare ?' - ruised in their shcaw. Ail caouin them lienlue seat.. rster,Esq., huis lai agent, to eccompan>' tItis ct of According ta lthe Tuain Rerod, ve

SI- did., ly fathier, bat t dreamedi not that Mules -teraed ramatins cf strong walls'aniJ massira pillars aud libeality' with tic denaion et £20 [owards <lue crac- wi[th fermer Seasons, ate leavin, vie, an tcared
coutid uhinlei of sncb a periloas attempt." His speech Jcavy btuttresses,:ye[ theyî a'ra tweal nighu perfect ;-- tien af a schoolhouse.--Galwa.u .Mercury. tmrry, soverai persons ara crenîng homne erl tn-
ras smoeoth and plausible, but bis dow-ncast-eye and ail aise lias perishted, yet they' rein. Againist thm- A Dxss-rNGUImEIz1RtHMANNWu mentioned a loir intention of investing tic capita l ube> aeaas
changing cior Leliecd bis 'words. He daeed net meet have tie storms of ages bat lu vain; geneation after '<laye ago the' houer conferred an nhe Abbe Cruice, ahi-at in industriai -pursuils lin [lue od an : mas-
te searching Lo whicht he well knew wais fired generation ai <lue sous ni umen have passed aime> -brother et Major Cruice, staff efficer of this [own, in rnumber ai' rie latter is, na dub, iniconsiderabe-bu

upnhmaunce tua>' wsere;a aed on 'ligh; andi, inu aIll-humau the-haall af lthe Sorbaoue, Paris. We learun item a tic raeturn et those few is said ta iaepoucla
4 A te Lrdliveth, DemtMacCearbhaill,' aiud prebability, thue>' are tdestinied ta remnain- ns witniesses'-rfecent nomber of .he Moncuiteur, a French officiai strangimrprssion upon te public mird e rdue

Kieran citer an anmmons silence, " thou art guili>y cf til! che hast dradu trompet soundls. It w-as -a proud journai, thie: b>' au impariai decreael o.December 29, Mr. SeremtMileapiîo utg u t acs
(bis thunuz. Thou hast, by' thehan lirf thy> servant, theory whmieh ascribedl their arigin te thme Magi cf 1855, issued a[ [ha ins[anae of <ha Minister of Publie ter Cocntneort, si>'r,0pina yedge la ctheur Leis
shed tbebblood oflTuathal, and [herefora shall ajkldg- Instruction aud Public Werks, thea A bbe Cruica, Dec- thuis <cownyu omnclar huis0 eaiyearion ahS nati- o
mcent-y'ea, a heavy anc-ll on tise aud lim.-. g ArhaP .i1nt. Jr, tar ai Laets and Theology, Superior oft the School lath's College... .arc Jleal d ucto.t tJr


